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NEVADA DAY AT THE
GREAT SEATTLE FAIR.

(Special to the Record.) .
MAY EQUIPMENTATLANTA SEES

SUCCESS FOR CAP CLOCK-W- K

SEATTLE, August 6 A so-

ciety is being formed among
the Nevada people in Seattle
to receive the delegation from
their home state, which will
arrive for Nevada Day at the
Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposi-
tion on September 20.

A program for the day, re-

plete with interest, has been
planned. The visitors and Seat itie Nevadans will parade throu- -

the grounds In the morning,and
will go from there to the Wash- -

Ington State Building, where
they will congregate for the ex- -

ercises of the afternoon. Lunc
Son will be taken together at
one of the restaurants on the
grounds.

The program of the afternoon
iuvjuui-- o 0.11 auuicsa ui weiuuiuti m.

by President J. E. Chilberg
of the Exposition or Director
General I. A. Nadeau. Th pp.
sponse will be made by a num- -

Der ol prominent Nevauans.
Nevada has chosen an excel-

lent time to visit the Fair as
at that time the Senate com-
mittee on irrigation wi 1 tonven
at the Fain FifU-e- I nijed
State senators wi 1 tai e part in
this convention.

The State of Utah, which has- - m
n hiiflriirifir of tha ITair will i&n. '

der .a reception to their Nevada
neighbors ,

on this day. Utah's
V 1 1 J I .3 1 -

j the Hopi IndUn Pueli?,

SNUG SUM TURNED OVER
TO CLARK COUNTY.

County Treasurer Henry Lee
last Monday turned over to
County Treasurer EW. Clark J
of Clark county a check for $11 meeting, the advertisement for bids
164.72, that being the amount now being published in the Pioche
due the new vioufity . at , to&i,Me4 tli ?4mv,ot-Ocmn- In-ti-

of division.' None of the dlgents during'; August the al

fund was transferred ing bids were submitted Dr. J. W.
for the reason that there are f Smith, Caliente, $125; Dr. W. P. Mur-- a

number of bills outstanding ray, Caliente, $270; Dr. W. W.

RUNS LIKE

A representative of the Pioche Rec
ord visited the X-R- mine in the
Highland district during the week. '

The property was recently equipped j

with a sixty horse power Fair-- 1
V - r n s I

uaims. lUuiBe at iuiuuauv b gas
oline engine and a compressor
plant. The machinery was placed in
commission about 10 days ago and
as Manager Taylor expressed it:
"Everything is running like clock
work."

The y company is driving a
tunnel to develop its ground . and
during the past week prog-
ress at the rate of about six
feet a day with only one shift work-
ing has been made. But there will be
be another shift put on soon. The tun
nel is into the mountain about 240
feet and is expected to intercept
the first fissure exposed on the sur-
face, taking into consideration that
it maintains the dip shown by the
uppfr working,?, within the next
80 feet and it is figured that the
poi-a- t cf Interception will be about
250 feet below the grass roots. The
fissure contains ore of eood value
and company officials anticipate that
it will yield enough commercial ore
which can be marketed to help
out in meeting expense of the fur- -

same light, as did Commissioner Car-
man, but the latter thought the mem-
bers of the board were at fault in not
having notified Dr. Stockham c2
any outside charges. Nevertheless the
Stockham bill was allowed after hav
ing been cut down $150. Another con
tract is to be let at the September

Stockham, Pioche, $17o; Dr. T. O.
Duckworth, Pioche, $185. The award
was made to Dr. Stockham. -

Tho floating indebtedness of the
county cf Lincoln at the time of the
county division July 1 upon examir- -

ation. was found to be $8,396.95. The
representatives of Clark county made
Knmo nhlAntlnn tn P.lnrk rmintv hear- -

ing any portion of this debt, but after
due consideration, Attorney Thomas
stated that he thought Clark county
should stand its share and would so
recommend to the board of county
commissioners of Clark county.

The next meeting of the commis-
sioners of Lincoln county will be held
Monday, September 6th, unless oth-

erwise ordered.

PACKING PIOCHE ORE
FOR MINING CONGRESS.

The tonimitieo laving in charge the
matter of sending an exhibit of ores
from Pioche to Goldfield for the Am-

erican Mining congress, began pack-
ing the samples yesterday morning
and the first installment will likely
be shipped early next week.

While a goqd many of the princi-
pal mines have responded to the call
for svelmons; there are a great many
mines that have not been heard from.
This is not as it should be, for the
this year's session of the congress
promises to be the most represent-tativ- e

gathering of mining men ever
held. It will be a rare opportunity
to acquaint mining men from all ov
er the world with the wonderful pos-
sibilities of this part of Nevada and
with a display of the products of the
mines, arranged in an attractive way
great good can be accomplished for
Pioche and adjacent districts.

The state of Nevada, through an
act of the last legislature, pays the
frvvh. n sent to Goldfield.
Or-i- s will be returned free . if the
sender so requests; otherwise ship
ment is to be made to the Mackey
School of Mines at Reno.

Visited Clcleland Ranch
John R. Cook, William Lloyd and

Ernest A. Hotfres; took a run i:t a- -
automobl'e to the Cleveland ranch ia
WhJto Pine county tins week. They

t" --- r- ..fi" f"

hours, arriving here Thursday even
ing. , .

ther development of the property. It
is Mr. Taylor's intention to ex-
ploit the fissure when it is encount-
ered and at the same time continue
work in the tunnel, which will event-
ually be run clear through the
mountain. .

The y company owns a
compact group of 18 lode mining.
claims located to the west of the
Mendha, and just to tho east of the
big Manhattan Dronertv. owner! hv th
Nevada-Uta- h Mines & Smelters cor
poration. It is a wonderfully at-
tractive piece of ground with every
condition favorable to the develop-
ment of a splendid paying mine.

No better equipment can be found
anywhere in this reeion than that
in use at the The company, is.
going at tmngs as if it meant busi-
ness and it does mean business. Dr.'
George Boody of Montecello, Minne-
sota, is one of the principal share-
holders in the company and during-hl- s

late visit to Pioche, after having;made a careful examination ofthe ter-
ritory embraced in the y group,
materially increased his holdings in
the corporation. The most of the-groun-

d

was located several years ago
by Mr. Taylor who was one of the in-

corporators of the present company.

uiirftTAU Tur i in inn b

WHItn lilL ilulUllA,

SAYS WILLIAM LLOYD

The Mendha, in the Highalnd dis-
trict,, is steadily developing into

bonanza. White It ha bee a
classed as ono of the most vainnMo
mines in this region for sometime,late
developments have been sufficient
to convince the most skeptical that
there is no longer any doubt about
it. -

: .

For more than sixtv feet nn tho.
800 and 850-fo- levels, has been ex-
posed a body of hieh erariv
ore, which on the whole, is better
man any neretolore developed in the
mine.

William Lloyd, ana nf th nrlnMnot
shareholders, visited the property a
iew aays ago ana returned elat-
ed over present conditions.

Just watch the Mendha hpreaftor "
declared Mr. Lloyd to the Pioche
itecora toaay, "i tell you it Is go-
ing to be heard from."

The ore body referred to. Mr. T.lnvrf
states, carries average values running- -

tiuae w i cents in gold, 45 per cent
lead and 70 ounces in silver th
cross-cu- t from the 900 is approachingme lesuurce ana connection will be-mad-

with it In a very short time.
Manager John R. Cook la nntnntino--

about all the ore the present equip
ment oi tne mine will allow without
letting up any in the campaign of de-
velopment. No stoDinz is hp up-- rlntio
now; only the ore encountered in the
regular course of exploitation Is be-
ing brought - to the surface for ship-ment.

The management is figuring on the
Installation of a new hoisting; also a
larger compressor plant In the near
future.

ELY WILL NOT GET
BIG BOXING BOUT.

A San Francisco dispatch says:The offer of the Philadelphia club for
a six round glove contest between
Stanley Ketchel and Sam Langford
on a $12,000 guarantee basis was ac-

cepted today by Willis Britt, acting fo
Ketchel.

Mrs. J. G. Brown departed yester-
day morning for Salt Lake.

J. H. Evans, representing the Amer-
ican Smelting & Refining company,
has arrived in the district and

an inspection of some of the
lfftdinsr mines.

W. W. Byrne, a well known pow
d?r salesman of Salt Lake, was in
c.v--p this week. . ;

this ground and the hurried trip from
Pioche in an automobile a few days
ago lends color to this report.

"Atlanta is growing rapidly, but it
has been difficult to get lumber for
building purposes. However, this
difficulty will soon be overcome, for
I bave arranged with Mr. Fuller of
the E. E. Fuller Lumber company to
put in a yard there. An order has
gone in for several car loads of build-

ing material and Mr. Fuller's teams
will begin hauling the latter part of
the week." ,

Mr. Stone says there has been a
good demand for city lots. While in
town he disposed of several to Pioche
business men, wiho figure on improv-
ing them with substantial buildings.
A number of Ely parties have raa3e
investments and have thus display-
ed their confidence in the camp mak-

ing good.
Mr. Stone declares that Pioche is

the natural supply point for At-

lanta at the present time; but
states that to keep trade this nay
some improvement on roads must be
made. This is a matter, he insists,
that the county commissioners should
give attention to. The . distance to
Ely is nearly 90 miles and Newhouse,
Utah, about the same distance.

BERGMAN FIGURES IN
SUITS FILED IN COURT;

Two suits were filed in the district
court this week in which J. S. Berg-
man, the Geyser rancher, figures. H
is plaintiff in one case;, delendant
in the other.

Some little time ago Mr. Bergman
had some domestic difficulties and
it : ai Dears that." certain .persons: un
friendly to him, conveyed information
to Mrs. Bergman, which led her to
believe that the sacredness of the
marriage vow had been disregarded
by her husband. In due time, Mrs.,
Bergman, who resides in Loa An-

geles, went to an attorney with her
tale of woe and the atorney agreed
to take up her case. A detective was
brought into the case and the latter
came to Pioche just about Hhe time
that Mr. Bergman had under negotia-
tion a deal for the sale of his ranch
in the northern part of the county.
Bergman had visited Salt Lake and
one of the parties with whom the
matter was pending, came. back with
him. He had scarcely landed when
the information was conveyed that
he had been named as defendant in
a suit filed in the district court and
in which Mrs. Bergman appeared as
plaintiff. The latter sued for a 43 per
cent Interest in the ranch. The de-

tective, C. W. Potts, declared to Berg
man that unless he deeded the prop-- ;

erty sued for forthwith, the deal he
had In hand would be effectively
blocked. Bergman executed the deed
wheupon the suit was withdrawn.

A few days later, Bergman appeared
in Los Angeles and according to re-

ports, the domestic affairs of the
Bergmans were smoothed over; with
the result that both Bergman and his
wife, appeared as plaintiffs in another
suit asking for an annullment of the
deed whiqh was made out in favor
the of L. W. Jetten, trustee. Jetten is
the attorney whom Mrs. Bergman em-

ployed and the fee agreed on was
35 percent of the 43 percent of the
property which Mrs. Bergman had
sued for. . tIn the last case brought against
Bergman, the Bank of Pioche seeks
to recover on two notes, one for $804,
the other for $40.50, together with
interests and cotss. F. R. McNamee
is attorney for the bank.

JIM SMALL IS DEPUTY
SHERIFF AT ATLANTA.

At the meeting of the county com-
missioners Monday, the salary of
James G. Small as deputy for Pioche
was ordered discontinued. The citi-
zens of Atlanta, however, petition-
ed, for the appointment of a deputy
at that point and it having met with
favor at the hands of the commission
ers, Sheriff Smith named Mr. Small
for the position. He left for his xiev;
post of duty Wednesday night.

E. D. Stone, agent for the North ad-

dition to the Atalnta ownsite and
also extensively Interested in the
new gold district in the northern part
of the county, was in town a couple
of days this week, returning again on
Thursday's stage.

"Everything looks fine at Atlanta
now," is the way he expressed him-

self to the Pioche Record. "Develop-
ment so far has progressed very fa-

vorably and in the shaft being sunk
by the Atlanta company, better gold
values have been apparent as depth
is gained. The company has also add-e-d

to its holdings, which Indicate that
the officials are satisfied that they
are in possession . of a mine and a
big one;

"Ground has been located on either
side of the Atlanta for miles and men

" are coming in every day with rock
containing gold. The Garrison prop-
erty at Rosencrans, about three miles
to the southeast,is said to be respond-
ing to development splendidly. I
have seen some fine gold rock from
there and I am told that some of it
assayed as high as $300 to the
ton. It seems to be the general

at Atlanta that William
Llyod, E. A. Hodges and John R.

Cook have Interested themselves in

RAILROAD COMMISSION

IS cm BUSY

The Nevada railroad commission
has nqla --iwo railroads operating
in this state that their freight rates
ought to be "reduced from 15 to 30
per cent on all inter-stat- e - traffic.

A hearing in ' this matter win be
heard before the commission on
August 17, at which time the rail-
road companies will be given an op-

portunity to show cause why the re-

duction asked for by the commission
shall not be effective.

The notice has been sent to the
Southern Pacific company effect-

ing the line of the Central Pacific
railfbad in Nevada and to the Nev-

ada California railroad running be-

tween Hazen and Mina.
The text of the notice to the

Southern Pacific is as follows:
VYou are hereby formally notified

that the commission believes your
entire schedule of class rates upon
interstate freight, within the state of
Nevada upon the main line of the
Central Pacific railroad, is excessive
unjust, unreasonable and discrlmin-
atbry; that this commission further
believes that all of such class rates
should be reduced 30 per cent from
the present charges, and that the
subject should be thoroughly invest!
gated, as provided for in subdivision
"b' of section 12, of the socalled
railroad commission law of this state
which law is more Epeciff ically en
titled.

"An act to regulate railroads, tel
egraph and telephone companies and
other common carriers in this state
creating a railroad commission, con
stituting the governor, the lieutenant
governor and the attorney gened
governor and the attorney , general, a
railroad board for the appointment.
and removal of the railroad commis-
sioners, prevent the imposition of
unreasonable rates, prevent unjust
discrimination, insure an adequate
railway service, and fixing maximum
freight charges.
"Approved March 5, 1907. Amend

ed March 20, 1909."
This reduction will include all

commodities of general use in the
state and is intended to benefit the
small shipper and ia the first order
made by the commission undef the
regulation of interstate shipments
by, railroads operating in Nevada.

A reduction of 30 per cent will be
askei of the Southern Pacific and 15

per cent of the Nevada and Cal-
ifornia.

County Recorder Charfes Culver well
Jr., has gone to Los Angeles on a
brief business and pleasure trip.

against that fund. It may be
several months before it la, J
known how much of thi3 fund
belongs to Clark countv. !

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
MEET AT COURT HOUSE, j

Thomas Stewart, the newly aDDoint--1

ed member of the board of county
commissioners, failed to put in an ap-
pearance last Monday and Commis-
sioners A. A. Carman and Joseph Ron
now went ahead with the regular or-
der of business. ,

County Treasurerer E.- - W. Clark
and County Attorney W. T. Thomas
of Clark, county, were on hand to
look after the interests of their com-
monwealth in connection with mat
ters pertaining to a settlement of ac-
counts between the two counties as
they stood at the time of the division

July 1.
The time of the commissioners was

taken up almost entirely in the audi-
ting of bills. Outside of that little
of importance was before the board.

The Pioche board of fire commis
sioners presented a request for author
ization to proceed with the purchase
of 15 new hydrants, explaining to
the board that many of those now in
use are in bad order. The request
was granted. The fire commissioners
were also empowered to proceed to
take steps towards an extension of
the water mains to the new school
house in the lower end of town.

C. W. Garrison, who was appointed
to fill the vacancy caused by the res-

ignation of Justice of the Peace Al-

fred Perkins at the June meeting,
was approved; whereupon the new
justice entered upon his duties.

An interesting feature about the
meeting was the controversy over th
bill of Dr. W. W. Stockham for the
care of county sick and indigents. It
appears that the legality of al'ow
ins bills from the outside for the carel
of county indigents was questioned, .

the matter having been brouerht to
the attention cf the bear! by Dr. T.
0. Duckworth, who tiMsie 1 j

that the contract cf Dr. St.ick'icn i

provided that the latter should take '

care of 11 indieita. Crcml rr
Erenow- vtewci the sratfr It the


